 Suggested Activities for 2nd Class 

 June 8th-26th

I hope you are all keeping well and enjoying the beautiful weather we are having. As it’s now the month of June, I have introduced some extra
outdoor activities to motivate you to go outside and enjoy the summer sun while it’s here. I am looking forward to working with you during the
month of June and seeing your work on SeeSaw. Remember there is no pressure to complete all of the suggested work outlined. Have fun and
use the plan in a way that best suits your family at this time.
Mrs Dooley.
English
Maths
Gaeilge
Letter/Oral account to your Teacher
Area
Use your knowledge of the foclóir you have learned
I would like you to write a letter to me or do an
Listen to the story ‘Spaghetti and Meatballs’ this year to play these games even in the garden or on
oral account and let me know what you have been to help you understand area and perimeter
a walk.
up to during your time off school. Try and answer
https://safeyoutube.net/w/byyJ
1. Chuaigh mé go dtí an trá agus thug mé… I
some of these questions in your letter/oral
Some online games
went to the beach and I brought….You each
account. Have you done anything new? Have you
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-2/area
say one thing and the next person adds to the
been helping around the house? Gone on any nice https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-2/select-figure
list. You have to remember the list as you
walks? Have you learned anything new? Have you s-with-a-given-area
continue through the game.
done anything that you have never done before?
Target boards
2. Feicim le mo shúilín beag rud éigin dearg…(buí,
Here’s my letter to what I have been up too.
Try some of the target boards we used
dubh) ( I spy….)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13c9d9K13k02dQI during the year orally.
FO-QyR6LbVhM1IG3t0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uT_GUcsw
NwPZqtIV6v8mEfjFIP84goK1/view?usp=shari
Reading
ng
Read for pleasure at least 20 mins a day.
Maths Scavenger Hunt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnSO3h-3
JBv-pKv26DzSxGXQ01NUHkNR/view?usp=s
haring
Mental Maths
Wk 36 -38
S.P.H.E
SESE
P.E.
Activity 1
Wild Flowers
Continue training for class to 1k as we hope to do this
School being closed has us all feeling many
Powerpoint presentation
in September when we return to school.
different things. Take some time to write down
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZZlWS3Dgii Aim to be active for one hour every day - walking,
your thoughts and feelings. You can finish these
FxI_MTxReoJEYEbEYZaPu1/view?usp=sharin running, cycling, scooting, practise skipping / hopping /
sentences: I am disappointed that I won’t get
g
jumping / throwing / catching, Play hopscotch with
to…(e.g. go on our school tour) Some things I can
others or your toys.

do to help myself cope with these big feelings
are… (e.g. yoga, baking) Something I am looking
forward to doing during this time is… (e.g. extra
soccer
practice, reading more).
This activity would be nice to do orally as well.
Activity 2
We always need to be looking after our mental
health, especially when we are missing school, our
hobbies, friends and family. Design a short poem
or poster about keeping your mind healthy and
happy!
Activity 3
Mindfulness Colouring
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uT_GUcswNwPZq
tIV6v8mEfjFIP84goK1/view?usp=sharing
Music
Listen to the music and illustrate the flight of the
bumblebee around a garden.
https://safeyoutube.net/w/11yJ
Messy/Sensory play

Get a basin and go outside
and make up this mixture and
have some fun.

Activity scavenger hunt on wild flowers
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZZlWS3Dgii
FxI_MTxReoJEYEbEYZaPu1/view?usp=sharin
g
Energy and Forces- Light
Collect some different materials or objects
(e.g. a plastic bottle, a rock, some lego, some
tinfoil). See if you can test whether the
different materials form shadows or let the
light through them. Do this by going outside
in the sun or by using a torch or house lamp.
Make some predictions first and then test
them. See if they are transparent or opaque.
Transparent materials let light through (e.g.
a clear plastic container, cling film, etc).
Opaque materials do not allow light to pass
through and form shadows (e.g. a stone, a
teddy bear, etc). Sort your objects into two
piles: 1. Transparent 2. Opaque
Art:
1.
Shadow art
Since the
weather is
lovely outside.
Why not get
outside and try
some shadow
set? Use any toy
you have at
home/even
yourself and

If you have a skipping rope at home, I’d love you to get
it out and practice some skipping outdoors. Here are
some links with some lovely rhymes to enjoy while
skipping.
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HOyJ
https://safeyoutube.net/w/7PyJ

PE Challenge 1 - Try the Sock Challenge - You can
replace the socks with anything you have available.
(There are lots of challenges to try here)
https://primarypeplanning.com/home-pe-ks1-challeng
e-activities/
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/
PE Challenge 2 - throw a ball up in the air and turn
completely around before catching it!

Father’s Day is on Sunday 21st
of June
Why not buy him his favourite
bar of chocolate and decorate
it as a superhero? Maybe if
you are very good, he might
even share it with you.

_____________________________________________

______________ ________________
Cooking

draw the shadow.
____________________________________

Have you tried making Oat Pancakes before?
They’re great because they are delicious but also
filling.
Oat Pancakes
o 4oz/125g of plain flour
o Pinch of salt
o 4oz/125g porridge oats
o 600ml of milk
o 2 eggs
Toppings of your choice
o Strawberries, blueberries and yogurt
o Honey
o Butter, lemon and sugar
If you do get cooking and creative, I would love to see
a photo on SeeSaw.

________________
____________________

